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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

..... SEND GRETING

\\/HEREAS, .. the said....

.........................uo1e-..... in rvriting, of even date with these presents

well and truly indebtcd to SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COI{PANY,. corDdation ch.rtered under the lawr ol thc Statc of South C.rolina, in the lull

and just sum of............

to be paid....

with interest thereon from-..-....--....... ....at the ratc of.... ....

per cent. per annum, to be computed and pai<[. .-. .- .,... .,.,...-.,,.anrrually on the..

.........in each ycar, until paid in full; all interest not paid wheu due to bear interest at

thc aanrc rate as primipal; afld if any 0o.tion of 9ri'EiDal q inte.cat b. at.ny Umc pdt dft .nd unraid, thn th. whole .mount evid.oced ty siad rot.....-..- to

becorc immcdiately dte, at th. option of the holder ttcr.oi, who may sue thereon and foleclose thb mortFsE; and in.as€ said note......, aiter its maturity

sholld b. 0laed in the haDds oI atr attorney lor suit or collection, or il b.tde its mattrrity, it should be damed by the bold.r thereof n.ccssary for th€ prot€c-

tiotr oI its inter€st to place, and thc holder should plac€, thc a.id note or thh hortgzs! in th. hads of an attor&y for dy lesal proce.dinF, th€n .nd in either

Dl said c.s.s th. dortgesor proniscs to pay .ll c6tr and ex!.nr*, including t.n per cent, of the ind.bt€drBr, as attdney'i fces, rhis to h. add.d to th. ffbrr-

sage i,rdebt€dfless, aid to be sccr.ed undcr this mortgage as a 0art ot s.id d€bt.

NOW, KNOW ALI, MEN, That......................

in colsideration of the seid debt ard 3um of mdey rioresnid, and lor th. blttcr s.curing the p.d€nt thercof to thc s,id SOUTH!:ASTERN LIFE INSURANCI,:

in hand Nell and truly laid by th. 3aid SOUaHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, at atrd betor. thc sisnitrs of th.sc Pr.3.nt., th. r.ceipt whereof is
hereby .cloowledsed, havc srant€d. b saitr.d, sold and relea*d, .rd by thes. Pre!.rt., do grant, bargain, 3rll .nd .elea* utrto th. 3aid SOUTHEASTERN LIFE

INSURANCE COI,II,ANY
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